
OHEAD MOm~TAINEERING CLUB

MEETS CIRCULAR FEBRUARV MARCH 1975

FEBRUARY 22/23 D.!'.NE VALLEY P.Janes

The venue for this meet is Back Dane Cottage in the Dane Valley.
The cottage is situated on the South bank at the confluence
of Clough Brook and the River Date, at map ref; 971661 on
the Ordnance Survey Peak District Tourist map, and is shown
on the map as 'Back ~ane' . It will sleep 18 persons,and
cooking and lighting are by calor gas. Crockery - pans - knives
etc etc are all provided, and the fee is 25p per nieht yer
head. The nearest pub is the' Ship' in Wincla , and is -,
miles away.
It is intended to meet at the 'Crewe and Harper Arms' in
Longnor on Saturday lunoh time and to leave cars th8re
overnight. The walk will begin at 1 - 1.30pm hopofully and
will take the line of the upper Manifold River to Stoke
Gutter, and after crossing the Axe Edge Road will oontinue
do~n Black Brook to the cottage. The return on Sunday will
swing N.B. to finish down the ~pper Dove. This is the seneral
line and I am open to any suggestions. LatD comers cars' may
be left at Dane Bridge where th"re are private parkine;
facilities. For further details contact me at the Moon or
rine Derby 701325

Ml\RCH 8/9 -A&:lh... Committee

The me0ting will be at The Castle Hotel at Bakewell at
7.30po. The committee's nominations for officers and
committee for 1975-6 are as follows; -

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Assistant secretary
Treasurer
Meets Secretary
Welsh Hut custodian
Derbyshire Hut
Committee

G. Gadsby
N. Allen
C. Hobday
D. VIill iams
L. Burns
K. Gregson
J. helbourn
R. SqUires
P. Bingham
D. Burgess
S. Firth
C. Radcliffe
G. '?friGht

In accordanoe with rule 17, tho following change of rule
is proposed; "That the committee be empov",red, sh"llld
they consider it nec(;ssary, to increase tho subscrj.,<. .. ~~ns
for single members and r.J.arried couples, for 1976, i.e' ':.
ficure not more than 20 por cent GTeater than the <',),':'e81l0:1"
dine; fie;ure for 1975."

M"~RCH 14/16 ANGLESEA C. '(ar]clif:i.·"

As far as I know the Oread have never had an official meot
to this area, al thou@l Craig Goe;arth is one of the l'lajor
pres0nt day climbing areas. This is an opportunity to eet SOl,("

~ooc; routes in when the high crags are probably out of conrl·_·
ition. CampinG will be at the Valley of the Rocks, a delight
ful camp site tmile north of Rhoscollyn, Holy Island
approximately 3 miles south of South Stack .
.... See me at The Moon for lifts and precise 10c2tion
of the camp site.

- ,l._ ~> ~-,,- _



I.
SUNDAY 16 FEBRUARY GR;,NlJ F OOTBAL1 lVI.i,TCH:- ._-

Oread lVI.C. versus British Celanese. Kick off llam . All
support very welcome.

NEVi lVIEIIIBERS

The followin~ new members were elected at the last committee
meetinG ; -

Beryl Strike, Mr & Mrs Ken Bryan
John Green and Ken Norman

John Green was proposed by Gordon Wright and seconded by
Gordon Gadsby, not as stated in the last circular. I apologise
for the error

FOUND AT CWlVI GLAS MAWR

Long navy blue ladies cardigan size 14, blue comb in pocket.
Trevor Bridges will try it on any lady who claims to o~n it!

ALPINE MEET

A meeting will be held to discuss this at Pete Scott's
home on 20th February. All interested parties are invited.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Chris and Helena Martin to

David and Janet Penlington to

17 Summerhill Road
Bexhill on Sea
Sussex

- White Gable
41 Broadway
Duffield
Derby (Telephone 840302)

C. Russell
(Meets Secretary)


